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Local campus Girfs 
struggle holds first graduation • • msprres 

By SARAH BENNETT 
.bmn.u@then . ...... nt..,m"'-com 

When Krist; Grant's father was dj· 
agnosed with cancer in 2008, she de
cided it was time to go LO college and 
cam her four-year degree. 

Sunday, ncarly four yean later, 
Grant walked across slage at the 
Hardin County Schools Perfomling 
Am Center to accept her diploma 
for a Bachelor's of Science dcgrt>e in 
m iddle grades education from 
Western Kentucky University. Her 
father was watching in the crowd. 

Twn 10 WKU, AU 

A trio of Westem 
Kentucky 
University 
graduates 
lIKorated their 
mortar boardS 
Sunday before 
taking part In 
the first WKU 
regional campus 
commencement 
service at the 
Ha.din County 
Sehools 
Perionnlng Arta 
Center. 
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FROM TIlE 
HEARTLAND 

Alison Kimble said everyone at 
Meadowview Elementary School in 
Radcliff knows Kierslen 
Washington. 

Working for the weekend 
"It's not because she's in a 

wheelchair,~ the teacher said. "It's 
because she's laughing all the 
time." 

A short rolllhrough the school's 
halls proves Ihe poinL Students and 
leachers smile at the fourth-grader 
and stop 10 chat with and hug her. 

TIley also have adopted a cause 
that Kienten and her mother have 
supported for yean. The girl Wall 

born at 28 weeks and weighed less 
than 2 pounds and 5 ounces. She 
needed two months of neonatal 
care before being $Cnt home with a 
lung and heart monitor. 

Area women 
volunteer for 

Habitat build day 
By SARAH 8ENNElT 

.oben~'I/ith.t ..... ...",ttrprl~,C(lm 

More than 20 women ar
rived hammer ready Saturday 
1lI0rning at the comer of 
Haycraft and East Poplar 
streets in Eliz.l.bethtown for 
Habitat for Humanity's nation
wide Women Build Day. 

Habitat volunteen already 
have built several homes in 
that area of Eli1.abcthtown. On 
Saturday, 28 women helped 
build a shed and put siding on 
what will be Eli7.abethtown 
resident Patricia Crandall's 
home. 

Her mother, Angela, of Radcliff, 
said it look a year before medical 
experts stopped attributing the 
girl'! slow development to her pre
mature birth. She eventually WlLlI 

d iagnosed with cerebral palsy, 
which includes a variety of motor 
conditions that cause physical dis
ability in development. 

Kiersten's condition led to her 
having several surgeries throughout 
her life, so far on her legs, back 
and cyes. 

She also hlL'l had physical and 
occupational therapies to aid in the 
strengthening in her legs, which re
quire her to use a wheelchair. She 
currently works with Kids Center 
fOT Pediatric Therapies to move to
ward her goal of one day being 
able to walk without any type of 
aid , She wants to work as a singer 
or actress. 

Once completed, Crandall 
will move into the home with 
her adult son, Kameron 
Ridings. The soon-to·be new 
homeowner already has COIll

pleted her sweat equity, assist
ing with about four homes in 
addition 10 her own, she said. 

Ginger SlIafll holds a board steady as Deb Hancock drills Saturday while working on a shed at a Habitat for 
Humanity house In Elizabethtown. Saturday was tile local build day for tile organization's National Women 
Build Week. 

"I just want to be independent 
without having to use any of those 
things," she said. 

pects of building, she said, but 

othen still are new to her. 

"I fccl kind of like a pio· 
neer,~ Crandall said. 

Elizabethtown resident 
Kiersten doesn't feel disabled, 

C randall's developed a 
comfort level with some all- TID1l lu BUUJ>. All Tum to STORIES, Al2 

En garde: CHHS student to fence at Notre Dame 
By KEI.J.Y CANfRAlJ.. 

k....,I".u@Ih<-~nl.rprilC,CQ'n 

While many local stu
dentll will be moving on to 
play sports in college, 
Catherine Lee is likely one 
of the few whose sport in
volves a weapon. 

since she was about 10 
years old, when she took a 
community education 
class on the sport at 
Eastern Kentucky Uni
versity while living in Ra
venna. She join ... -d a fenc
ing club in Lexington after 
taking the class. 

said. 
Lee recalls early strug

gles with the sport, be
cause the motions require 
a good deal of coordina
tion. 

"When YOll get the 
fonn down, stabbing pe0-
ple is pretty fun," she said, 
laughing. Lee, a senior at Central 

Hardin High School, will 
attend the U niversity of 
Notre Dame in the fall and 
be a member of the uni 
versity's fe ncing team, 
which has seven national 
championship titles. Lee 

_tAAOtH/lIIO~ 

centrat Hardin sentor Catherine Lee Is Coing to Notre Dame on 
an Air Force ROTC scholarship and will be on the fencing 

She had studied the his
tory of fencing through a 
le!SOn plan dealing with 
~The Chronicles of 
Narnia" when she saw tile 
class advertiwd, 

Those new to the sport 
often get bruises because 
of their lack of skill in de
fending themselves. 

team. 
will attend the school on Force Rare. "And it just sounded 

like a fun thing to do," she 

~ I remember being 
bruised and sore and hot a 
lot," she said of her finil scholarship through Air Lee has been fencing 
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SINCE YOU ASKED 
Results of Sund>.y's T"1Ie Ntw1-Enkrpri# 

online poD, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Who w;u the best "Sitcom 
Mom?" ... """"" ""' ...... ....... """" """ ...... --

58 percent 
l'i peroolt 
15 percent 
12 percent 
o IlelUnl 

TlIOAY'S QUESTlON: Have you ever 
voluntCffed for Habitat for Humanity? 
Fkld the POll QUeStiQn..mer the "0(lIni0n- meru at 

_ .thonelllMlll.."m...-

days with fen Cing. ~B\I! I 
kept going, So I must have 
liked it.~ 

Lee's fanlily moved to 
Elizabethtown when she 
was entering her freshman 
year of high school. She 
moved 10 a fencing club in 
Louisville. She was sad to 
leave her teammateS in 
Lexington, but finding a 
new place to fence was a 
priority. 

"Quitt ing rencing was 
not even really consid 
ered,~ she said. 
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